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The Mirage this week is perfumed with

upaJmer's Carnation flnk."
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Toast!
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School Supplies,
Waterman Fountain Pens~
Office Supplies,
Gunther's Candies,

will find a selection of
each leading perfumer's best
odors, Palmer's,Aifred Wright's
Riegus', Hudnut's, etc,, at WILYou
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I am sony! ! . 1
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I -don't lllte you <tuy rnol'e.

~

,\Vlti~perlng

'!'

at

ven' popular.

~~~ lallln

Shaub remlnus Miss
exclamation point.

h:ts bet•on\l' 1

LIAM'S PReSCRIPTION DRUG
STORE, 117 W. Railroad Ave.
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Hiclte;~·
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Messrs. CI'awfor•d,
Atkinson
Slntul> joim!l.l llHl hotauy c1>1.m•.
-:·

:Mr. McKena, we are son·y lo
is on the <Siclc list.

-------------

IN FACT, ANYTHING YOU TVANT.

-:-

S. E. NEWCOMER'S

**

Next Door to the Post Office.

a:nu-,1 Hcm:es they came to :ll·' L~onc1-:JH1cn
ttHLt it was some mor<> of the tl'ttr.Y
actions of our q11iet girls.

!--HY,

Shaub to the ~djtor or the 1.;'.. 1. C.
'
column: "Say, look her!', ha v~ you got
:Moon struclt or spoon strul.'lc, whidl any more of ·those outlines, I han• lo
writ€• some lO\•e -song, and I need a.
is lt boy:~'!
Came thHher and
d'ace.-'Shakespea.N.

-show

thy

pie

Aln' t it a. shame that we can't hav('
.\rbor daY every Fritlay so that w~ ca:n
-:ll'ravel!ng veople don'; all\ ;ty,;; know get ~ome mot•e ice cream and cake
like we ha.d yest.erday.
what happen-s at hom~.·
vi~l tl' 1

the Unl\•<;r·

-.-
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BROCKMEIER & COX,

_______________ ____
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New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House,

-.~

•

E. L. WASHBURN,

•

"•-

I

South Second Street.
•rraclt tPam practice this aCltlt'th1<Jfl Las Vegas Normal Notes.
at •two o'rloclc, ~ sur~ and com~ If
--~-·~----~----~~'''~-------------------you want to see som~>thln~ lll'E'tt~·.
-:P!'Of. L. C. Butscher wa<~ <lUt of town
What }lapp~ned t11 I h:J h:m~'b.\11 Nt Jl- for a few days the first of the week.
tain, is he :tl"leep? '\Ve n;;o\'t!r ~ee U:t; · 'Jl:dw. :Springer w~nt to Raton Fl'lBACK 01!1 POST OFFICE.
tt!am out at all any m.,ril.
day artern"on in answer to a telegram
-:from hls father.
\Ve had no singing •.}11 'Wl'•lll•'"loy · The regular meeting of the GIPe Club
a~ ~Irs, Owen t•ntet•t.:~ill~·l u:• will! :• has -been set for W!!dne.;day aftel'll(lon.
BOTH PHONES.
sang and an interesting adllre!B.
1 'l'he ·boys have at last began pt;'letls~:.
I' ing baseball.
One 1nmo1re.! and twPnt:v w:ntlows. •sunday the Normal band took a
and -three doors, stil~ th~ pt·oetu W•Jn-! trip to the Hot Springs and vtayed to
dnrs how they get m.
•
I a t'"rowd in the park. As night came
·:·
ion they went ·to the t:\ton'tezuma, and
1'he gwmetry quiz ::m ThUL'Sd~3· was! played so well that they were given a
ALBU~.PER~U.E', N. At.
.fnjoyeil <to the ut.most by all in the~ t:pl<>n_.did supper.
class.
1 There has 'been some trouble lately
-:ion aeeoU'nt of a -disturbance ia the
lt ls a ""' ilsg :>hamc th \t "''!'1" r•'·"- lftPr:u'!' sol'fP!ies. J·lownv~r. Its the
pit? have more nerve thaa oth"rS a:td stud~n ts ra!o<li:~d for another trial .the
ll N'Il t!JH tennis COIU't :..1! thE• t\!ne.
fai'Ulty will do nothing in the rn'atter

The Imperial Laundry Company
First Class Work Guaranteed.

I

GRUNSli'fiLD BirOS.,

Jobbers of General Merchandise,

----------------------------------------------------------
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;.-\. C'et·tain member of the faculty,
by
miscellaneous
·dra,dngs
ami
rhymes, has ·proven himself a veritahle
"FitthP.I" GoO!;e."
:B'rlu!ty 1nornin-g, ~Ir. Holden, thl!
Methodist 'Singing evangelist, vlslt~d
the school, :and .at chapel .sang several
~ :s-ete-ction.s, .among which was •the ibeauWords <."an't expre9S how much the tiful and ever popular "Holy City."
\JO)!'l! a.pJH'!!Ciate their half hour -of fre•'· The ..,tudents !!njoyed the singing im·
.ilom on Mondays.
metJsPly. It i~ not often that they
have Auch

a. ttoot.

Estrella Pr·ogram.

,;

II

l~ARI{

'
Retail Butch.er,
and
Wltolesale
')-

2•.d SOUTH SECOND STREET.
Automatic Phone 423.
Old Phone 200.

Cornell University Medical College, New York City

'l'he course covering tour years begins during tho first week ln October and ColJtlnucs
untH•lune. Ali the classes are dlvldc<l Into smnll sections for recitations, laboratory and
cliulcal, beside ltJstruc_tlotJ·_ Students urondm_lttc<l to_· ·udv_unced st:uullng n.tter passlniLtbo
re(lulslte examinations. The successful camnlctlon of th~ Orst year in un:v College or unl·
~·ersltY :recognized hy the ltc~tents _ot the SttLte or ~ow \ orlc ns mllintrthlhilr 11 antlsfactor:v
sta ndm·<~ !s sufllclcnt_ to sntlsfy the rt•uuiremetJts for udmissloll· Whleli have lately bcell
ral~cd. l he amt u~l annmm<'~>lll.en t gl vlng full__ )lftrtlculn.rs will he 1nnllcd o_n aplillt~ati 0n.
.
Wl\1. M, l'OLJ.~.., M.• n.. JJL,IJ. lli!IAN. Cornell Unlv~rstt:v 1\lcd. collt·g~.
l~lftb AyclllW nnd 2!\th Stl't•ct, New Yot•lt (11!,y,
, c..• ~~- ,,c.~~·~•·
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Although the wind :blew f'ierct?iY it
hud no effect on the traek team and
<'OUch.

'

.

now·.

Prof. Tight delivere.l ;t very interesting talk last Tuesd3}' 011 hi~ trip
teo :Mexico. Give us anoth·H' Professor.
• :•
The tennis eourt has been Tolled and
marked la.tety and was in eonllta.nt use
last week.

~ ·

•

WILLIA1v1

,.~-----
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for Amateurs.
78 Dell Phone

Go to DAVID A. BITTNER'S
LEADING-.
JEWELER

...

EVERITT
Railroad Avenue.

DIA~lOND·

PAI,ACE.

The Headquarters for All Kinds of Hay and GraiJL,
Sole Agent for Wilbur's Food for Horses a.nd Cattle
when off their feed.
1)1GG FOOD AND HOOF PACI\:tNG.
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lh<~ ~Jlll\'er~ity what lt should 'be, l.ht: ileJ)th of 6 l!eet. Had the ca.n·al not
have !been •built the fllood of 1629 m\ght
tendf,:g school or the Squtl11vest.
'l:'be •boy~· titOl'Oll'ghlY a,ppreclate the have !been repeated 11.nd it is -awtul
W<trk that 11e is doipg ror ·us, am! tal\e to contemplate the 'loss of 'life and
Hay mul(!>ha gente en Neuvo :Mejico,
thIs · oct"asion fot· expressing their the miserY whic·h •1\;0illd hu.ve 'beerl
1 que tpiensa. que el cCl!ma de su pais es
':au sed.
gr(ttltude to a-ti·m,
s:emvre callen·te y lbonito. Ji}n Ja
'J'ln tennis ·court rwas •placed in good
I ..a
~OIHhtlon iby the grounds committee a
mayor 1parte qel pais no lo es,
Indian School Notes.
k111ort_ time a-go nnu was immediately
•causa principal de esto es que a veces
laltl1ll vossesslon of !by several "net'I'Y"
•hay unos vientos terrrbles. En muchas
1\'Ir. A. 0. Wright, Supervisor of Inhtdi\'lduals ·who see•m to think thut the
1partes del Territorio doude no haY
court was rolled and marl>ed for their (llan schuols, is now ou.r acliag sut•er·
ymrtlcuJar ·benefit.
'l'hese persons lnlllll<1ent :tnd wlll continue as such
IJlro·teccion elv!en.to so:pla :con much~h(Hlld understanu that If they wish
isLma if·uerza pr!Irclpalmente en la
Siento Que Existe.
to lhUY they <!hould also take an ac· until the arrival of the new a.p·
'Primavera los c-uales traen siempre
polntee, •Mt·. Calvin Asbury of [daho.
muoho polvo a veces es preciso estat·se
live ·pat•t in the '\VOrk necessa.J'Y· t.o
We ·are SOJ'.l'Y that tlle coro})\tlsory
en 111. ·cas ~ y no se puerle salir. S<rpla Se a.glta en miser
un
'POder
misterioso,
1>\let
the •court
In' tll:at,
good condition.
I
.
It
.
.
.
n
It
.seems
to
us'
".S
me
h·"Vfl
.
education
bUl, known as .council blll
q
ulgunas veces con tanta fuerza y bn.y Un al·go
ue a ~o -a a stemvre
ll$'Pir .. ; lllllY "ne ~ourt and so ••mau:r
" J>llOI•h•
~
No. 1, !llll'd drawn :with especial ref"'
·
1
1
U
..
whw desire to •play, · ·t:hat no- persons erence tto tJhe Indians of 'this territory,
tanto •polvo que no se onuede
ver a cien
na !Luerza nna:,a. ·que me 1nsp ra,
ple13 de distancia.
De hellos Y dlvinos pensanuentos.
h!win·g any -re~pect for the rights o'f ra.Ued to 11ass, ·as the necesslt•y of some
such measure ls quite a:pparen-t to any
"erno 'os v·ieuto· s 110 tt•aen
1 othNs, would play iu more than three
~Hie cognJz,ant (If the ·needs of the
Ell el !nVI
•
·
S_!ento q11e existe en ml a.!go dlvJ.IlO',
St~ ts a •weelc.
1
Indian school service.
mu"{;ho JlO vo .pero son casl slem•pre del Que no <Js esta vida toda mi exlstencia
'l'he Indian aJp.ropl'laUon !bill [Jausetl
·norte y gene11lllmellte · soil muy frlos. Cu:ando razono, me hallo en la pres- General Assembly Notes.
by
'Congress gt•anted us the lfollowlng
All! el inv.lerno es muy !·rio en Nuevo
en'Cla.
$50,100 tor the 'S'\lpiport and
a.mounts:
Mejlco f~unque no es ta11 frio <e()mo en
education
of
the ')?Uplls, $1,700 foot• the
On
last
Tuesday
·P.res.
rr"ig-ht
gave
De
urt
ser,
omniJJ()tentE",
omnlsclente
los paises situados mas 111 norte. ·una
srulary
of
the
su•perintendent, $3,000
h-is
ae:cond
lecture
<fn
Mexico.
;Same
o•f
1le Jas casas que Q:y-uua a hacer el
e inf:!riito.
•for
the
-ere!ction
(If an l<Je plant, and
cliroa m•uY b!lnlgno es que el sol 'ca.sl
the fa-cts -he :mentioned •were ve1·y
·
ul
~
1
lly
....
$1,r.Oo
lfo·r
the
•general
rep· airs and lm~
a!empre .brllln. ry hay alguuas .personas ,D!vinos ray(ls t;!e luz y de esperanza.
d l 11 t ~pesc ng, ~spec a
U I
ISlempre
ilumlnan
mi
pobre
en
tend!·
c
r
ous
an
nts
en el Terrltol'lo que afirma.n que no
~- ento·.
remat·ks on the ha.bits of the pe()ple provements,
In al'l,and
$56,300.
....
Plans havema.king
!been dra:wn
submlt).l!lSa. •un solo dla sln que
el sol 1w
a.\tlga. De manera que el calor del llOl Ese poder, esa fuerzn, ese algo, que and on the drainage ~a.ual. The fol- ted to ·the department 'in Washington
siento,
lowing was the substa.n<Je of hia re- •for t:he ere'ctlon "t a new $3,000 steam
siempre no deja de hao<:e1•se sentil· mas
laumlry. The !building Is badl" needed
o men~;~s.
lla' 1- n the d •·In ge >c·n~t·
1
••
o ' starts
r...: afrom •the• gate u t aud •when 'COmlpleted <w!ll !be 'quite an
En 1\l med'lo del inlet•no hay algunas Es ml alma, y esa cs
~'ae
canal
a.ddltion to t•be school.
ve·ces hasta. dos a tres semanas de l\f. E.
San
Lazaro
anu
ends
at
the
en'Cient
There is some talk of building a
tlempo >sin vlento y hermosa, y a ln.
town
af
Zumpanga.
It
is
47,»SO
meters
gymnasium.
This, if !bullt as JlOW
vei -agra.dable. Los· meses de Fdbrero
Athletics.
(a.bo11t
30
miles).
The
uniform
slope
of
111unned,
11vlll
ibe 50 ib)' SO with a 20• y Marzo son generalmente muy desaf<)ot celllng. This will \be large enough
[ gt·aualbles espec!almente el mes tlo
'l'htl trac·k team is now at wotlc in 1' the lbott-om of the rcanal is 187 meters for ~ndoor drllls and games O'l all
11-111 rzo.
Del este vleue siem11re muC'ha gente
1
par su salud :r a. ve'Ces se va de
mnn
·, t eJS.
•
'l'he
!bottom of the c:wal is ~thletlcs.
!S lbra'C'!ng"
us just
u.p ·Infor·w·arded
all kinds ~o
of
"'"'uelta muy dlsgustada. El '1"\lmt~> de the apparatus has ·arrlvet!f each
tl
h' \ Ill!.
·
He has
Neu.vo .ih.fe-Jl:c.o, -~ M:l.u.p n.tu.---\.~
-.u-.
no tar1to como algunas personas lo can devote his time to 'PC:, ec ng Im- 5% meters w'de for a length of 20 kil· the commissioner, a request for per~
sel>f to the greatest
degre:· ometers and G% meters ow\de ror the mission to spend $75 on •n.J)aratus for
t'e1wesen tan.
'l'lte apparatus purchased IV'!lS a
remaluuer of 27 •kilometers. !J.'he sides the various ;games. This, lf 1grunted,
pound
hll!mmer
and
shot,
a
15-ioot
slope
a.t an atl-""le
will
the·only
lblg.gest
kindlboys
of en
cournge·to our
and
girls,
d
" of 45 degrees.
mellt,'l>enot
Magdalena.
ww•ltlng :pole, dis'CUS, vaulting stan • 'l'he -city sewerage -and stor·lt1 1\vater lbnt also to -the employes •who have
_
J,g receiveu into the first 20 kilometers cbar.ge of the athletic de'[J'Urtment.
Magdalena. esta situada al este de ,lumping sl:and, hurdles, eetc.
AH
room work owas tllspeni!ed
A.J,l)uquerque. Es slete mil pies mas 'l'he team is now witho-ut a leader or the -can-a!. This a;nlQ"unts to about
"'er
•econd.
At kilo- with
IAt•bor .Day,
the the
.pupils,
· •
,,
the'ir on
teachers,
-spending
timew-Ith
in
ari'Lbll. de mar. Es umL ciullad muy .as :r.rr. Blair leaves tomorrow night J'or u ~
pequena. y la.<; montanas ln. rodean de a. •two weeks ·tour of u\.rizonn. a.nd Cal· meter 20, thQ canal wlll l'ecelve the •making fiower •beds and pJ.n:nUng seeas,
tomt lndos. En una de las montauas !fornia. 1\lr. Blair suggests that the wulet·s of Lake Texcoco, the lawest shrulbs and vines. over 75 rosebushes
t~rl'a de ln. sludad hay una cara de boys ehlct a temporary c:tptnln to take 111 the valley, and thus all the water •w·ere ";ret oub In the evening, a litcharge until his return. This <Will not whi•c-h enters >the valley will pass into erar>y 'PrCJigrn.m suita'ble <to the day' was
lnujet• heehn. de 'Piedra muy diferentc
ctlln·oach upon the authority of the n. the \Canal at tkilamete_r 20. 'l'l.le al~tout~l given fn the chapel.
a h\ .piedra. de las ott•ns 1nontanas. Eo f C us ll .is to be understootl tbnt it is a.'ble to >ean·y of-f at ·thJs polllt IS
Some of the highe-r grades, acom., '
'
16 000 000 ·cu•bi-c •meters per day.
1Janled lby their teachers, •have !been
<tlempos pasados ht ,gente .pensa'ba que O
:rh~ canal ls crossed ibY 23 uWferent visiting •the Rio Grande Woolen Milia
era J.a <eara de 'Mhria . :Madgalena. Y he JS merely a temporary .capt-ain.
A. 1".:>\ll'#lap egg shap!!d track has structures, 4 of them are railroad and haYe :been very
interested
por est-a razon Uamo a.l lugarcito ~erea
l/1,\':ll taitl out on t1lll east slue oC the brltlg!!s, 5 are !llqUeduets ·to carrY in
the various >pro'cesses lbll'
dela montana :M:agdalena y este non!· u,uu and . worl!.:
it wiil commence rlvers, and the 1'!!St are for foot- 'Pas• ·whh::h '\YOol and sklns ·are transforme!l
011
'
seuger.s, vehicle~. et<:-.
into cloth and articles of :we<arlng aJP~
\bre llt..'Va ha:Jt(l.. a11orn.
·
En las montauas cerca de :Magdalena. :Montlay. The track '\Vill 'be ballkP.(l. ln times :gone !bY. the City of Mex- pare!.
li!O
that
the
curves
can
1be
roaue
wlthwo
•has
·suffered
severelY
from
the
blty mu'chllS m!nas -de oro, de plata Y
Las Vegas Normal Notes.
· de 'hlel'l-o. :En el tlem•po que se trtL- out swcrlfice of speecl. Oue side of the averflo.w of La:ke Texcoco, the ·w·o·rst
J)l:~.jn.n estas minas slempre hay muc11o 1rstd~ wm have •a two hundred and floods OC'<!urlng In the years 1446, 1553,
dinero en ln. cludad. En cat Mountain tweuly
yard straight away d'or hurd•les 1580,
1629.
t11Hl dashes.
'l'he1604,
•flood1617
of and
1629 continued
uno.bat~fl c\trl'll third .was too earlY for real oeste de ln. c!udad hav 'llna ntlna de
N"thirtg
d!dinite
cttU •be said M y<'t ror one whole year. over 30,000 peo- l·l:tntlng
the Normal, but
:oro nlUY rica y el •l.'ampo ·mhwro Nl ns to the cel'tainty of the Intercol- trlc me said to h•ave iperlshed in a few Ill•!! H was u. holiclny
;ltH!t the same.
ahora. muy •progpero.
\f)glate
tr!tCk
meet,
!but
the
promoters
mon.ths
from
starvation,
drowning
and
'l'lm
sliHI!!nls
enjayeu
It
to the
1\llll.trdalena es una. dudad de t'e(~Ur·
1\l'fl confillent or •their ability to
cold.
Thousands
of
houses
w:ere
\tn- must; and lt. 1s well-that the<Y aid·, t:or
sos y su:ple <a todos los cant·jloS y
· lugares at ot-cldente de la 'Ciudad lie the ll!ffn.lr a success if theY' can get clermlned and -l{'Ollaopsed. Alfter a year lt. is the last holi<la'Y they w!ll have
support of the dtlzens ot .Aibu· the !load wmewhat rubated, lbu·t th~ this ycttJ'.
. todas la necesarlas provlsiones. :HaY the
-returned to •his pest of
:ta.mlblen: en Magdalena. 'Y en sus tt1• 11 uerque. A JCommittee wlll be out lu nt•y remained flooded until >the year lllr.
,, t!!\V da.Ys to "feel the ptllse of thE> 1634, or in other words the city of Mex- tlnty '-f<mday. It Is now Ume !for some
Jrededares rpue'bi"s vlejos de Indios Y de 1
consi~ulente muchos vlajeros van alii pcoJ>Ie" ln reg-ard to -thls matter. •rhe leo was under' water tf'ot five years, uf the other Jl1ernbers of the faculty to
A'I'Jlt,ETIO EDl~rOR would Jilte to •from 1629 to 1634. Then the clergy !·:t ke a va-cation.
. .
n, vistar!M.
lle.\1' •frOJn 'interested parties
w'ith promlne>nt ·munlc1pal officials in•
'.l'lle l!terat•y 11rograms !or
3rtl
from the
at the volted .the aid o.f {JUr I;adY of Guada- w<:re pogtponed on acount of the
La Pt'imavera.
ltfilllt teams of :UAJS V'IDGAS and !UtJ!\, the patron
Mexko,
to •lu~·.
-'- ~ saint
T.h. cf
"-ters
lm-m<·
'l.'ltel!'l'lday.
ba.seba11 bo"S ~la\'e tlhnl_ hm~_ed
!!lla MII.1:1U,LA PAitK.
uibil. t e t'he wa;,e,...,.
· e ·,-~
·
-'
l:J1a l!egado la prlmaera, Y con
l'ral:. Bl\ar of out' music department illately retired, due to the fa-ct. that lhe f!t'culty tfor a gamte of lball. Tlie
tos 'Pal·ajo&,' las fiores, los nt'iJ>oles en- tl'eserves the greatest praise for his lt ·was tlralned off by tlle fl.ssu·res made rwcult.y rwllt •nccept the C'hallenge andtlorecldos, el tlem\PO hermoso, etgozo, tl'Clil'e interest In o.thletl'cs and u1e re· by an ear.b'hquake wl\i<!P, had_ !hap· the game will .come olff ta.bout Sa.tur·
·•m fin todo \() ,bello. :rnn esta estaclon suits
he 11ns achieved
the wllh 'Pelled
albOUt
.the sante .Un'\:t'!. Certa.'lnqy d·Jty.
lf>t\1!1. W·lJlle
Mr. Blilir!With
has .been
tt <tueer
coinddlmtce.
'l'he 'b'and Jboys ·had' ta. .buslnes·s tneetllel a.no se alente el 'homibre, mas l!hre, tiS less than a year, from the first lie On t'he night -or .geoptember 20, 1898, t11 g the other night and. e'lected lEd.
'lnas a.le'gre, eon mas poder, en sn bus tbeel\ -eyer readY to tend his M· the conUnuo.u-s 'I'ains :ha.d eaused Lake J:,I'!W.J!!
and Pra.f. '-!'c'Ne.ry
uventu·d. Ta:do
a n'a"Cer. As! " tatlcn." whenever the OPl!Ortunlty ts ;l'excooo
_it !broke
down
and Important:
•ntltn!llger. The
o.re
k to rise,
th _untH
t side
causing
the pres!Uen·t
tm,lllng .quite
theyiboys
i)layed'
:J~ .ta .natu.ra.le?..a cMtlibia devestldura 111'11SI•nted. AltlloUg'h he ls o-ver•bur- the dl" e on e wes
-·
1 t th i phtYell :o.t •the ,Hot s;prlngs aga;\n _Sun•
1 hombre tan'blen !ngplrado por la bet•• delled ·with \hiS duties ln connectloll Wt\ters to pour 1nto ·the 'Cana a
a t1ay, and at •t!he O'pero. hou'Se Tuesae.y
"'
_
. _
. . . .a· . with the B'Choo>l ot musil(l, neverthe• point.
._
.
. .
h
""~-ttl""'
t • 1 ,.
mosura Y '1a.anll.iM31Cion que .1o ro
le•Js he 1lnds time to 'Plod 'll'P the hlll Five mllllortS ,cu/b'lc meters <Yt \Water Nght
t e
,...,
en er.a uerp.
se slente 'Con mas v!gOl' Y con mas\ • •
. . . . . .t the rac-uce every tlowed l'tom the 'Canal from sunda.y :CheY Me also looking fortward . to a
0
•Jiaa. Las :ruet'7lMr le v!enen de nuevo to talte
ofternoons. nlgltt till weanesdaY morn\ng, ollnough lfl'P to Santa Ire 1\V·hen the l'r1'11111lmt
y • de nuevo ootni!!nza. sua tfaenas. _.
Blair ate needed to make to have' delu.ged tbe entire cttY to a. pa.sges ·through these parts.

t El Clima de Nuevo Mejtco.

l

j

-comenr.ara. En la escueia el tlempo de
!a. .primavera. no ell muy fa.vorall>le para.
el est11dlo, Es dec!r no ~;e ·puede eatudiar mUJcho; pero lo poco que se estudla se puede ·es-tudlar con piaQer y
con prcwecho. La nueva >1da que se
a:podera. de la naturalez,a, tam!J>len no
deja de anlmar a! estudiante. El ~\n
de la escuela se aproxima. DebElmos'llUi::er ifuerza aoaibar ooQ: .buen e:x:lto
n-uestros estudios, y presto venilra e!
reposo,

I

lI
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~c;hool

~ ~u!b!c 111eter~

mu~C<h

~eein'g
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.f.ree~ ~~t

utt~r-

tm~k•1

Hut~rcher

latl~r

M'A:~AG:ERS

t•tu·lltm~

A~wllhall~

-

H. BBOCKMEIEB,

On Frluay, Aprll 17, a program will
A prize is offN·ed to tn~ person who
be
given ·by thig society ln A~.wmbly
~art expt·ess ti:le "followt~\1' tnougllt in
Hall,
which wlll be open to the stuodlfferent worrls, as th~'le art' .~ettiug
Bicycles, Rodaks and ~porting Goods,
r1;:-n
ts
an~l
the fa cui W.
11llll!Ol<JTi(l11S: "'fh~rf\ hi JlH IYJ(II'<•.''
J~sm:w ................•Mr. l'le1·ee ltodeyUepairing of All Kinds,
Piano
14olo .••.•.. Ml~s ·Gladys Ghlldera
·On Tu·e~daY •the bo:YH \\''"~'·~ strn•l i~d
Developing nttd Finislting
h:y thr1t i<'arful war CT'Y with wh!(•h Jt!'cltation ........... :\flss Mnry 'l'elf>!tr
f'(nlo
...............
/Mr.
\ViUnrrl
:wot·t
h
oui• :£urcfathets \\'.ere !:O oft.1!·!!1 :rut t('l
HS GOI..D AVENUE.
ftigh t. .Fot· a moment thc.y were t('r· Hsll:ty ........... M!s;~ Josephini' Mol'llY
!82 A utomnlic Phone.
ror stricken, but on l'(!<'•JVI.'t'ln!\' th<•il' :;l1•orr•her.

A Weekly Published by the Students

1

A g•reat uiscussion nroi<:l bet\YcPJl
the dormitory students 1 ht• othH (l.1y
af! to who could rign!·runy· claim the
Plumbl11g, I-Jeati11g·, D1·tdn Laying·,
:Mr. Walter Atkinson \v'h:o '1\".US ab- -paper addressed to "P.:ck.'~ Hurl. Hoy.''
sent for a few -days is with us {tgain. it was however settle?. L>~· PNC. ~J:lght
Bm'lder' s Hardzvtrre.
·,vho captured -the pao"t'.
-:-:·
The a.ssocintion has maul! un 1\llPI''•·
Mr. Heald informed rome of his compriatlon for things for th~ tr,•~k t<-:lm.
118 West Gold Ave .
panions ·that .he 'ill- .not a stranger t"
:78 Bell Phon~
1\llss Johnson wa.s· abs'"nt. :Mon:lt<Y the pu.Sslon of lov<J, -but •tha.·t he ha.s 18!! Automatic Phone.
,
had two fondly JoveiL swethearts in
on accoutJt of .mn-ess.
'Ills time •and that he Teceived fro:11
A new •botany class ;1as be~n organ- both >Or them that mighty "drop"
which all ·boys ·have the 1pleasure of
Ized for the little chaps.
j!Xperienceing
sooner or later.
~:Don't
be
discouraged
Heald, try
Xlrk-"\Yilo brolm the win.low in
again.
the gym?"
Francls-''0, I just looked at it."
115 SECmm ST .. "The Arch Front," ALBT:QUERQUE.
-:- .
1 Of all the boys lthat go to scllool,
The one admired less,
'Mr. Lloyd Irwin -spent Saturday and 1
Sunday w1th r1s mother ia l-:••LI r:m-~ Is the 'boy who -alwa~·s ~nukes a. fool
· By pea<'hlng on the 1·est.
'
yon.
·we
hat-e
the
'boj'
who
always
tells
-~'I
'"When anything goes wrong,
(1-Jadys-·"l want Prof. :\fa1.musson." 1
We hate the boy who with the rest,
Chorus or Voices-"Ynn arc lWl'f•!ctCan ~le\'et• get along~
ly welcome to him.''
I.
"lENS' n:RNISHINGS, HATS, SHOES, CLOTIIING, I~ct.,

Mr. John Canada
slty on 'l'uesua.y, ·,
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THE MIRAGE.

2
--FOR-

K. I. C's Column.

;·RELIABLE WATCH WORK

our motto:
"\Vhen a man's ve1·ses ·cr,tuwt he un(fewtood;. Jilm' _;:~. ·man's goo<l w·Jt secTHE
JEWELER, onded with the 'forw;:trd uhild Uuder$ I t1.mllng, it strikes u >matJ · 11101'e dead
119 Second· Street
•·
tllttll a jolt ·in the sola\' plexUti Uo'm
the fist of a Heroules/'~S·hukespeal•e.

· · ilndArtMrc t:n(Jrqving, see

M·AYNA_RD,

Japan Moriage Waret
A New
STAFF.

J, RalJ>h 'J'asebPr .............

to See It.

J. A':'SKIN~ERJ

Huyler's Confectionery

1

ALMA 1\lATER.

E<lltor-in·Cili~f

Don't Fail

Line.

Burnt Wood,

...·G..R 0
. CERIES...

:''<Jill(!

..

"

BusineS>~l\lana~rer.

{ .

1[

often. Wh,~<"
not
then smg It 1
.
_
'
'rHE CONSTITUTION OF THE every
Wednesday,
during
as·
EXTENDS TO DEPOSITORS EV ERY PROPER ACCOMMODATION
ALHLETIC ASSOCIATiON.
senrbly period. In doing this we woultl i
.AND SOLICITS NEW ACCOUNTS.
ha~·e the advantage or ·having a good'
CAPITAL. noo.OOO.OO •
In looking over the Constitution or iJlr(!Ctor, l\Ir. 1Vallter, and while It iH:
NEW MEXICO.
ALJJU~UER!(_UB,
the Athletic Association of the Uni- true tllat co)lege Mngs <•an not to rt ~
ve!'Sity of New Mexico we can uot grNtl extent •be "directed" still we [ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --<·~-~·-" help noticing sO'llle queer duuses and· would l>e sure to· deTlye much benefit i
some unexplainllJble omissions.
One rrnm Pl·or. 'VallteJ·'s supervision.
-clause which seemed altogether out or
place and which bas no good :eason
SOCIAL AFFAIRS.
'for 'being a part of the conslltuUon
is, Art. VI. Se(', 1, whleh teads as fol- ;O
\ •hn, 'TD..··-=-t<>$
----"""'"""'""·~~:f.=~~~~=-·
=
' Ua)~ '"I! "11lli'1~--mlf"1frsi socltu gatne• ng
•
of till~'
.
.
•
:
·
-.- ..- "~ -~---~-· -~--~~~-~-"Jiiach acl'redited member
of the University students and faculty·
·
ten111
or this association
... d th'1S year. .,o
.... one:j
•
• shall . IJU~· ·wh"tch we h ave ~.a
)lltO tlte treasury Of 111111 RSSO{'JUliOU ccan uou
,, bt th a t th
·
I
•
'
· ese so<."la '.1ff1\ IJ's 1;
the su rn • of fifty cents before he or t !'nt1 t o '.\)ramo
.
t e a SII1r1t
. ..,,
_., f rHmus
• _, hi i
p·
'rho F-inest 4in.e of Navajo Blankets
she is eligible to -compete in any •:011d
·f 1.
f
.
tl 1 1 l
1
1
·f
ld
.,
an
n.
·
ee
mg
u
coser
rea
ons1
(1.
t t>s t o sa
team.
,
l
'both 'between student and student and
Lt>t us look at this closely and l:'ee 'faculty and faculty. "\.nd still the '
103 NORTH FIRST STREET.
'vhat it means.
'fact Temains that these little hap]Jen• :i
l'lrst, a member of an athletie tl'am nings are 'few antllfar ibetween, a'> rari
ALSO INDIAN .AND MEXICAN CURIOS.

i:

.

'

J. A. HUBBS~

=~e-y•·--',ALRTTQI TF I~QUJ•', STEAM LAUN

:I

~

We Want Vour Trade

~~:~t h!a~: ;:~ ii:toa:;ec:=~==~ryT:~ ::o~~: ~~~:~·:::~~Y

...

Wel'e fact that the fee is a small one the initiath·e and it rl"''llilins t() 'lle I
does not alter the fact that this ls a seen 'Whebher the lboys will follow l!Uit.'l
'\\<TOng prlnc•iple to depend on. A man Give a dant-e ir. the gym, tt ba}• ride,

;~

'

••

l'_·i

has to work hard enough to get on a !llny kind of a .)arty •wUl do, onh• keep
team anyhow and while it is an honor the :soc-Ial life of the so'hool going. N1W
to vlay lll a tumeHt, tile Jwnot• ls way off in rhe .baek of tile hull •we
some~•hat diminished by the fad that hear some one :whispering, "I'll ·bet
he has to 'J)ay il'or H.
that writer likes ice eream and .cake."
Second, every member of this instl- Guilty. . That is, if lt .ls ()f the same

''
!\

tution ls a .nember of the assO<'iatlon quality as that served ih'Y the girls a
without the ~payment of a. <'ent of dues. I week ago.

' '
!

'I 1

"i
~\ 1
'

:

·!;

Ii

,.

The athle~c teams earn all the money f
'!.hat goes 1nto the treasury of the as- .
association and this money is at the

I I
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I
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I
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Th. _- e . u •-,. . •t f
n
1vers I. v 0 .
New M
. ex 1•co •

Yum· · y· ums.
·•

---~ ~--- -~--'

DRY

~ .---~-~..

Staple. aml Farwu

-

~mr

yeays' preparatory work leading to a diploma that
w1ll adm1t the lJOldt>r to all first-class Universities in the
United States.

D epartment

disposal of the other members of the
On Thursilay last the Auclent So-:
Four years' collegiate work lead.ing to-the R A. degree.
association.
ciety o~. Y11ll_l·Yums was reorganiv.ed.! Graduate Department
ls not this enough? ~rust the mem- Heap B1g Oh1ef :Bl')lan called the meet- I
hers or the teams pay In some more log to order and after a s'hort spaPch!
Work offered in special lines leadin<r to advanced degrees,
read the names of the ·chn-rter mem- 1...,.
.
_
h
money ftom their own •pockets ~'bien lbers. T·he society then went into f.~.~ orma11Department
may 'be used in any way the majority se<•ret session, After order had finally I
One year of professional worJ· 's - - - • -d· • dd"t' to
sees fit?
,
been rest<Jred it was found that the j
th f..
•
, _ .
• ' __
r 1 r~quue , m a 1 IOU
T<> 1.1s this ·hardly see-ms f 1 . If
~following Yums had gral1bed thr! l
. _
e ouryears academic ·course or tts equivalent.
·
· a r.
any offices following_ therr names.
_
I Commercial Department
()Oe Is to lbe .assessed let
it be the The Yum-Yums intend to fill a long!
Th" d
m~~'bers of t·he !!'choot w·ho n1'e un- i'elt >WAllt aod wlll ~wt a3 .t s-:m ~r reg- ;
. IS · epartment, exacts the full four years' -work requi~ed
'Wtllmg to help the s-cllnol on the ath- ulator of stu?ent lt:r;. 1'!'~ fo .. vw!11,; I
~or ~~e c_ompletwn of_ o~e of the academic courses, With
Ietic field and not those •who work Is the pass "~ord fot AprJI.
'
subsh tut1011 of commerctal branches
Code· wor!l Yum.
!for weeks nnd weeks t.o ·m11ke thell' 16, 66, 33, 1(}!1, M, 87, lil>, 69, ss, m;, 61, Mu&J.C De'Oartment
fle'hool victorious ln her athletic ('()II- 66, ·u. '46, -55, 69, 49, 44, 86, 69, 15, 86, 66. .
Instructio_n offered in voca._1'
lt
.
. d b
testis',
;
. . • -.
•
_ • . • · _ cu ure 1 quartette an c orus
or. course, nnthing ean be done at
•
·
smgmg, P.tano, VIolin ~nd guitar playing, harmony, the·
"'resent ·rubout t_h_l_!"_ a· n"'_ ot.he·.r hl"u· se« The Oregon Weekly 'D'f March 23 conory and history of mUSIC, elocution and physical culture.
"'
. ·'
u
-~ "
~ talus a. weU 'Wrlten editorial ()U the
'W·blch sh.:>uld be taken ()Ut or change<l time nnd place or <:ollege yells, Some
as all amendments must be presented good eollege yells when ·in their lJ)roper
n. year ·before a vote can !be l' lien 0 11 •place wlll do litl'tleh tMVards creating
. _
a
college sptr!t II>Ut student!t often carry
For Fttt•lhtr b~formalto,t Adddr~ss
-them, but I.e~ the amendment.'! be the thing too tar nnd use them on Im·
tteady nt I)Ur next meeting so that th<!Y "Proper occasions.

.

.

•

Bo~rd and Rooms at tbe University Dormitory at Reasonable Rates
W. G. TIGHT, Presideht, Albuque•·que .

•

Albuquerque H~rdware Company

Butman's Studio

**

**

The Jaffa Grocery Co.,

Academic Department
F
I: c· 0 11egi a t e

i'B H Briggs & Co.,

*':'

**

-· -- _... ·

**

• •

! .
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S' an, J
. ose M a nee t

**

FUTRELLE FURNITURE CO.

tlie Gity.

!e~~:t:::; t~:::~ i

----·

**

in.

1

'1·

Pure Home . _Made candies

J W B. EN N. ETl"",

''

.

Dl?.

•
,

I

**

I
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~

"Alth'Oug-h I udvtse you to drill!<' nn '\Vefu~lr!'s fa:ce we see :t s~owl
' .
'
Prescription>,
1'1·eely of ~v·atet•, 1 do not. •l'<"t·~m-mend JGxtendlng quite down to !lis jowl,
!
Toilt't Requlsitcb, Etc .
cau and ;.ec the !". P. lAghting System. t•ha.t Y1l_u, !by any means·, lmlbJ'be val"t Vi'hleh seems to ~o.y, "Du hA't dP!n '
quanUhes.~Bernarr
M•cll'ad(}en
in
maul."
No trnuhle to show the system.
Proprirtors o/ the Ah•twwlo Plwnna.cy•
.Al~rll. Physical Culture.
The Sco<wl That Won't ~~om•' OCJ".
.l!lvJdell'tly the magazine has a lat'g'<l
Opp. Alvarado Hotel.
110 Gold Avenue.
Phllippin'ian >Circulation.
00'1' HIS H-AIR CU'l',
The only place m town where
1All the .puzzles .were ans:we 1·e(l cor(.A'Pollgles to Washington .Star.)
· r<lctJiy- last week. For the 'benefit or 'J'he Varsity is feelin' :blue
tpe Uniyersity boy,~ and · · ·
those una.ble to solve them we give
Sence Cannon cut hi~ halt•,
..
guls can get
/below the ·correct so1u tions:
Our hopes have gorown dlstreH:lrJ' fP.W
1st. 'N. B. w. P. D. Q. 2d. Yes.
Senee Cannolt cut his h''"'•
.A. set of •S!Ja]tespeare was thrown in We U:.led to think that ·he would pia~·
.... lff AT....
'l'IH! banjo extra. fllH\ some clay;
('t·e
. e o f c h •arge. 3d . G uess.
ll€W
!puzzles
are:
Su'ch
dreams
have
fadecl
l'ltl'lll
"w:ty
'l'he
306 West Railroad Avenue.
DE-LANE;Y'g
lst. What •is Creo?
.
l'len<'e Cannon {'Ut hi~ hair .
2d. ·How mu<:h has it gro•wn?
[
i Nobody -asks to hear him --play
3d, Wlhere next?
Sence Cannon cut his ba.lr.
Alreney
for
Washburn
Oultaro;,
lllan.A. short time ago we heard some one ~<!,.body ·says he looks like J ..:C'lt:<U:I I
SHELF AND t)EAVY HARD·
dollns 11nd Banjos. We also carry tbe
'
largest line of various other makes of
say tha·t <we printed G~bson D. Charles'
Sence Cannon cut l!is hair
WARE, RANGES, STOVES,
small i•tstrum<Jnts In tbe territory.
weekly 'Picture simply to fill space. Hia 1tead :has fast begun to <'C<nl,
LAMPS AND CUTLERY., ..
HALL &;, LEARNARD, '!'his, after •buy-Ing them ·at SO cent!;! A.rnbitlnn nmv ·has ceased to rule:
Sanitaryr Plumber~, Tin .and Galvanized
lrcm Work.
But, :oe-cause o;C U10se who have -this ~l'here ain't 110 genius in onr nclwnl
Headquarters for Students.
-rubsolutely ridiculous idea, we will not
Sence Cannon cut ·his hah·.
120 Weft Gold A.venue, - Albuquerque.
---·t>rillt the picture this week, thus
Everything to Furnish the -s110wlng tlm.t the eliarge is false, Al•buquerque should fet•l proud. At
PHOTOGRAPHS
House.
~rills Is a disappointment to many of Washington a !a.w has ipassell J!roout• Teaders, •we know, but It ~vas nee- tJi'llltlng expectoration on the slc!eCASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.
essaty. We we1·e SU'PPOrtin>g the walks. A'~buquerque adopted this law
PAoRT.rY. However, -as a t•ecoonpense some yeal'S ago and it has Jbeen rigid215 Railroad Ave.
we will ')>rint two rpictut·~s next week.
lY cmfOJ:ced -ever since. Noticing the
dean side/Walks while nn hIs llylng
West End of Viaduct.
PHOTOGRAPHS
The Professor of En<gllsh •lias !been tri'fl; the Honorruble ~Ir. Beveridge,
--~--~---pro-curell as om• Albuquerque agent for
I I. B. 1). F.," n\1 ~<!gu!ll.LJP.<);l!.!.reil. lUJ.\.1
Creo.
-'r;~w. on his arrival fn _WusiLingtun
Meet 11/l! at O'Ri.#l{J''"'
n•commemled t'hat it 'be enacted thcl·e.
·Shakespeare's ghost visited· us on .llnlng baclted by Beveridge of course
At'bor Day n•tght. ·was lt the I scream ll was -passed.
Soda Formtai1t.
203 Grant Dlock, Railroad Ave.
or the motto?
.
1
Gentlemen, now iS the time to order
Ba.ngs' elevator !b<>Y is stU! ke]>t Jusy. your Suit our Clothing Pleases.
at the ''U", .after lbusienss hours.
i NE':rTLE-i:ON TAILORING AGENCY.
•
•
•

Albuquerque Bicycle and Electric Works

BAN .K oF· COM ME"" RCE

~~:~: ~:a~_:l'·t~nsl~;t ::.e ::~ ;~:g_Y ~~

*~'

/(epatrz'ng-

M. MANDELL,

. I

~, *

·

** .

Bicycles and B t'cj;c7e

Albuquerque Journal -Democrat

~
'

*

**

Waterman's • School • Fountain • Pens

j

.

alr .poetl'Y is. to ~~e eJ5clndetl !from the
0 W STRONG &. SONS
·nages of the Mn·a.ge. We are ><:lfro!
'
'
·
•· ·
'
(Now, t'his is a ~ecret,)
k'lptlng !' · 1 ;_ 'l.Tnd~rtakers and
Wl'lte~ for ~13 · ·
~·
·
· ·
· . ,:,
Embalmers , •.
Now on Prof. Ai>plund's culture<] heA.Il
,
_ ,
, ,
.
w_ e se1> a 'bU"<'.·h of ashy !'ell_,
i '1. \\'PiltY 1 ears F,xpt•l·lt•nN• in the C•tl•
·
•·
•
rt Is not .d•ye, but as he sai•l,
. ' 201 N. SECOND ST,
BOTH PHONE
1
"T·he · SJ.nd '!'hat ·won't Uome Off."

. Every once in a while we come
·across ·_some new tongue
twister. I ..
.l
nememlber, we said, "Don't for· ))oU!btless •all o•f us have heard of I
.
'1.
.ALVARADO ·CANNED GOODS.
get."
"He tieu two, etc." "She -sells,· -etc.'' I . ,
lVOR): Jl'LOUR.
.,. *
Aftel' a good deal of bhoug'ht, (yes :
·
Auto Pllone 487.
N<;>W Phllne 68
Will some one ··please explain thP "·e do sometimes,) we have '''ol:n:d a! Popular City M·arlreting- Place,
206 \V•est Railroad Ayenue.
•PI'oc<;ss of "t'aslng a hare."
! new t-w<ister. Try- it. ·To nbtaln tlJ~ !'
ll!rst resule:;;, re.peat it ar. til'' t·av• nl';
Mo-unt Arm·at
has
been
dis~o1•ered
r.!Y• times a mlnut€. Hnn It i-s:
--------------•
• I
'l'he •bus -came from Quln•cy, Ill.
1 Xruocphon cooked v,,nisQn.

You Know What That Is.
B~autiful Eifects.
thlugs, it is true, d(J nilt h~<)Jt
well in lH'int aud among these are
Fine Stationery,
lll'Licl~ •cl·ltici~lng the student botly of Burnt Leather,
, 111 t 11 stltntlon for tluti~~t uudom•
or
CRANE'S- The Best.
Finest E\·er Sho·wn.
•I!• 11 ,. ]one which ~;lHll<hl 1!<1l Ita"'
- "" ·1 ·• l
,
•
,
K<tte cunningham ............. AssemlJlY Note. 1 i.><'t'll done. 'l hut IS, the~a nrt.k•<:S
Mata 'I' way ...................... Al11mni Notes \lou' t hlolt good to ·tlle stuuen t !Jolly.
Hut •be t1Iis <as It may we wish tu
l\lnttle Burk<;>r ....... Las Vegas Normal Notes
Prof, Walker ...... )lusic Not<>s and Athletics say a few· things •~bout nm· A lml\
Jtlr. Travis ............... ln<llan School Notes
Kirk Bt·ytm.................. Husim•ss Mnnng~r M;~ter. 'l'h~ principal po1nt is thl;;,
.wJmt is llle use nr •having an ,\,lHlll
I..ouis Becker
-~
Morris
Bowll'
.
~""Ot•l· 1 tn Mann~N·s llllkl<!r iE we can never sing wbout it'/
•Josephine Mordy ; ... "''""o · ' ,. ·
~
The only paper in ~ew Mexic? which publ_ishes the
Bella .Tottes
I
!•<.wc!l'thelells, that is the situation .we
full afternoon and mg-ht assoc1ated press dispatches
:1n' in mertllY ibecause our studcmts
Subtcription Price $1.00 a Year in Adyance. <II> not •Ju1oW It. It seems to us mbout Published by the DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING COMPANY
llnw that they learn it. 0! course
Albuquerque, New 1\lexico.
1-'ive Cents a Single Copy.
this doesn't a'PPIY to you, this means
--·~-----------The lllirage Is on sale ·~t the bookston•s,
the ollwrs. Nnw, ·why not t·rY to rem·
euy tills state of affairs and '1ave
F-nt-ered at the- post-office in AlbuquerQue every one !mow the Alma 1\[atei' so
as second·class matter.
I hut we !may sing it on anY' approTilE LEADING CLOTHIER A1SD FU_RNISHER
. 'Xhls paper is sent rl'gularly to its suhserlb· •(lrla te
occaf'ion.
Certainly
there
et'S until a definite order Is rl'celved for Its should be no O<bjection on the part
In Albuquerque. R. R. Avenue.
illsCQntinuanee aml all arrearall'es_pald.
• , 1. . 1, l)ne_ way ot learning· th<•
Address all communlratlons to J'-lrk Bryan, 0 • •11 Y on ..

[,Ul\an lln~t~r<>t '·
As~i"tUIJ't 'G'<litor
Pranels O'Gar:d •.. · · .. • .... · · ~ "
· "·
,Tolm Cannon ....................... Atblet>ic>
A. 1\lagnusson ..................... Exchanges
Earl L. Shnuh 'I'ersonnls an<l Locals
l\Iay Hazelditw 1 ........
_
Bella Jones ................... Atht>nn•unt ~otes
GllldYs Chllders ................. Estrella ~otes

* ,,;

Printe1· take out that •Pel'iod.

3

aroe('7'ies.

lleadquartcn for_ I.uncheon Goods.
221 W. R. R. AYe.! .
Doth Pltones-A.utn u•; Bell G4.
•

ALBUQUERQUE

.

F G Pratt & CO

~~;;;.:;:~~~I·ir~"::";:~:.~~.l:~~! Highland - Meat IStaple &Fanc~Groceries
c:-xRIJs.
A.

Market

BOYHs...
'

**

'

1~. HOPPING, Proprietor.

We handle the best K.

-AT 'fiJE-.

.l·land Grocer,,

'·

Corner coal A venue and Arno St.

We have it on good -authority that l

--------------------'
k TRY
c· 0 N R 0 y I

Novelty Wor s
c.

The Prescription Druggist, ·

c. and ~ath·e

!
1\leatstobehad:
; GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.
Auto Phone
I Phone

2U SECOND
'J S1'
----·-·----·---

New England Bakery,
F. W. MOHLMAN, Manager.

Fine Pastry Our Specialty.

Eyerything in Our Line Fresh
Every J)ay.
130. AUTO 'PHONE 556.

All kinds and grades of tireli.
u,_·u.
Bell
5.
Cleveland, Rambler, Crescent and Impe17. '-0 fl./
rial Bicycles.
For Goon Goons at ltmHT PJHCKS.~----------~--~-

Spot Cash Store
203 South Flrst Street,

Staple and fancy Groceries
H. G. BRUNLIEB, Prop.
floods DeliV'.ered to all Parts of the City
New 'l'<elephone 358.
Old Telephone 41
For Newspapers, Mag.azines,
Bome·Made Candtes
and
:B,ine Cigars
go to
RAWLEY'S on the Corner.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Albuquerque,

!Albuquerque Cycle and. Arms Co.

Mexico!
Ne ...
"
1

- - - - - - \----·-~-The 1-Iyde Exploring!

:Expedition
Jior Up-to-Date Shoes at the
Lbwtst Prices go tb

LARGEST sToaK oF BLANKETS IN

Blanket Deparlmcnt~.-Aibuquerque,N.M.

GROCERS

A. B. McGAFFEY, Mgr.
-----~-----1

Edward Buxton Cristy
.
'

.

ARCHl'!iECT,

:ltoom::?, N. ~• .Armijo Bldg,,

.At...ntJQUEHQtTE,

NlilW M'Fl~lCO.

A. ':f. MALOY,
GROCER,

D H BOATRIGH'}'

Wm. GLEAS NE R,
·Second

D. WEILLER & CO.

ALnUQUERQUE

We can save you money on your
Sprin,g Sulls.
GoldAvenueand
• •
.
, Second Stteet.

TAILOR.
216 South
Street.

L. B. PUTNEY

THE woRLD

122 Gold Ave,

115 Gold A\·enue.

See Our New
Spring Samples - - -

G. May's Popular Price Shoe Store
w .. :Rallroad Ave.

.
.
·1. C. BALDRIDGE,

ALBlJ!(.tJERf<.UE, NEW MEXICO~

20s

Dealer ~ll.

First

Cerrillos Lump, Gallup Lump, Anthta
cite, Smitl1ing .Coal, Coke,
Kindling.
Office. :<nd Yards: lll'1 .'E•. Jlallroad Avenue
TelephOnes: Antomlll.lo No. 4J6, Bell SystemNo.45.
GET A

SOU¥ENIR SPOON OF

YOURAJ,MA MATER AT

S. VANN &.SON'S,

LtJM.BE:R. PAINTS, DOORS, Etc.,

418 South

/iV. H .. HAHN

Street.

jewelers and Opticians.

. H .. I

THE MIRAGE.
4
taJ\)!e longer on Monday ·and l''t•hl>~Y
th~UI o11 any othe1• (fay.

Locals and Personals.
Don't Cry! ! ! !

'!

Cong!omemtitm! ! . ! !. I!

J.

School Supplies,
Waterman··Fountain Pens,
•
Office Supplies,
Gunther's Candies,

·- ;-

.T,-"Hu:>h, the walls )Ia ve e~\.l'S/"
·:)!1.-''No, it'~ that !big stiff b1L!!I' n(
the wall lllat has the ea,rs."

"ALway~ !fOod! a.dvi~e" is a !fOod
motto, if yoou tbelieve it.· ta,kc O\U' -au·
vi'ce and P. Y. M. S. l'. D. t~.

-:-

llurrall \far Pt•of;' Wor·tb.

-~·

-:·w·nat goes p, Y. 1\(,
-:-.

s.

The ;track 'Prllletice Wedr..E'sthtY WilS
the best practice the team ha~ b't:r
had. They al'C making fine llrogL·ess.

~oea1o?

'

-:~

W·ho's rwho and. nvha.t's what?

IN FACT, ANYTHING YOU fVANT.

A new· .fifteen foot vaulting 'POle tiUII
twelve vound shot aud · hanunet
Wo)re ·purc'hased for the. trt~clt tauu1.

-: ......

I\

When is that picnic comlnog oft?.

-.-

The 'Performance '()f the boys with
Why! the neL•ve of them -to re-1:usc it.
the
new twelve pound hammer iut\1-: ..
.cate~ that we have some fine hanlmP.I'
Why 1loes •Mary walk doWll at 2::\1)'1
thrmvers.
-:-

S. E. NEWCOMER'S

Professors 'l'ight, Asplunu ttud l~s·
.pinosa .<take a marked interest' in ·
Ttodey-"What time does the twe!V(t athletics. 0! would that there wun·
more like them.
o'<Clock •whistle bl.o.w?"
What's t:he •matter with tlle weatller?

Next Door to the Post Office.

-:-

D6n'.t be •bashful .fellows but gel. oul
Bow did M1·. Uea~d feel aftet· t•~ti••g
six dishes of ic1; cre!lm on At•bor n~:\"! anu Jo,•e yout• trees 130 they will grow,
'l'hings that a1-e loved lots grow hl!;ll.
-:Where does Morris keel) his bo•1lt J nst loolt at Becker.

.. :-

.and what is in it?

Get to •work yo.t lazy base•ball captlon'l let thtl~e lltt•le bt•eer.t1o> Ill·
Mr.·Louis c. Becker s'pent Sunday in torfere •with ;practice, 1h!!Y' have no
effect on y,ou in ·otheL' things.
:Belen.
-:Doti't look .so lo~~some pro•!essor IJe·
Don't for>get the ];Jstrella. proogram an
cause
7!lu ·don't 13ee us iru. the ball
Friday.
uuring ·stuqy <hol!rs, jjlSt hunt ~IS 1111
-:WhY didn't Heald -care for suppe:: and.: we 'Wlll 'Show you a good tmtc.
-:on ·At'bor nay'?
TaS:Cb~l'
:·•,Vhere
~ld you get thmn
-:Track pra:ctice :this aHeoxnoon, be Heald?~'·
Heald-"Wnly can't you tell by the
sure and come. -.!•
size of tllelll: that <;attnon got them fOI'
lniH'>'

.

,:,'

GEO. B. WILLIAMS,
Prescription Druggist,
117 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
C"'lorado Phone 63.
-:... :Automatic Phone 458.

BROCKMEIER & COX,
Plumbi1zg, Heat-hzg, D1·ai1t Laying·,
Btdlder's J{m-dwm·e.

•mJl.~'! . · ~· ' :
·
' . • • ··,V:ni -:J'••or.··Bl'll:ir
not \be' here t o ovel'·
118 \\"'est Gold Av~:.
7K Bell Phone
see Uui · ti'll.:clc ·'ln·actice ifol' the IICll.l
three· .Weeks· 'but the lboys >Will pt•nc• 182 Automatic Phone.
tic~ just, :f:lie same .and wilt show
great in)1>rove111ent \by the tirni he re'When 'her :father elltered dld l1e ha v'E' LUI' US.
.,. ·
ltis heart ·in his arms ot· in his mouth? I .
. . .., -:·
.
·
. . .
.· .. .
. .. 'l'h<> lrn'f'k• team met in . the officr
·flo..,., -Moaioo'a.
'l'wenty-five ne.w .trees were· j5'HI\'ft!!'tl· W'l!tnrt::!<U'a'Y'"""'"u"''"'''•=<'-'<>-:..-.·--·- ~~···
in the University yard em Arbot· Day. fessors AsplUJ?-d an~ Espu10sa spoltc to
the ·bors in a way that showed them
115 SECOND ST .. "The Arch Ft·ont," ALUl:QUERQUE.
that they W!ll'e not alone lu their deMiss lUckey and Miss Parsons htlve uh·•·-'1 that the u. N. M. should htH'!' -------------~~-~~--.~~----a cute little 'Play •house on t1le stair a track team. ·
case.
During the Ju.st ·week a large forcr.•
-.:of
men have'lbeen at work on the cam·
What became of the !!liCe?
apply
to
1ms
planting. and transplanting trees
For fUrther information
and digging ditches. As a. result of
~lENS' FURNISIIINGS, JIATS, SHOES, CLOTHING, Ect.,
Heald.
-:their labor arid of <the SUlJerluteudenre

1Some of the girls ·at the ''U" tt re
·aised
·on high ·heels.
r
-:.
WhY did Bella allow her plctur~< to
l:Je talt.en on Arbor l>aY?

-:-

I

I

L42ding J~welry

House,

E. L. VV ASHBURN,
South Second Street.

Ar·j

l

Ain't "Honeymoon row" iu thll
o.( Dr.. Tight. the campus is tu'king on
lbor l)ay :Pictut•e too '<!ute for any- a ne.w look. 'Vhlle the)~l.'ove was a
thing?
good idea, the idea of planting the
-:jltu•y,est trees .·where they now stand
:Mrs. ·liOdgiu was ·tbrmvn !rom a ~\'as ·'ud. •be tell" othn!!, banudt wllolf dtollem~cp•h
•ltorse 1\[onday, but Wf!S not hurt ~t·r·im
-au mg of0 the. esehool.
ea Y Let the good
"' •
.peamuce
iously.
• :wot·l• go on •.

I

The Imperial Laundry Company

I

First Class Work Guaranteed.

BACK Oli' POS'r OFFICE.

I

BOTH PHONES.
The botany ta'ble 'becoming disgusted
NOTiCE.
'\vitlt the "!<\~" walk!"d UJ) anll down the· lllr. Gl<~.runcc B. ·He'll•l, t.'hP lnP.hl'i:tl~>d RED WAGON~.
l'OOm.
rlletorlcan, -challenges .any chamvlon
eater-Prof. Tight
induded-to nn
Noo'v lboys, there are manY 'things eating ·cOJttest.
i
_.:,..........,_...;~
s:weeter than su·ga.r; "Honey" for in·
stance.
Exchanges.
-:ALBU!J...UER.2,UB, N. AJ.
J>rof. t.rigllt 11ad lfi.fteeon trt•('~ tn.l>~'>l
~\. conference f>i the Urtlver~Ity and
!from ·the .grave and set uroun.l tho;
college
'l)rel;ideii~s qf ,.the country ihns
yard,
'been e.atled ifor · the rpurpose . of disMjss Gladys Chiiders rwas absent on •cussing the adrvlsabillty of shortening
to three, or even two years, for those
~account of illness last/ Monday u nd
who intend to take . a. \Professional
'l'uesday.
·NUl'Se later.
'l'his·.'gatherlng wili be·
227 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
held in Chica.g•o op May ·s and 9, Ull·
r.rhere is son·et:hing ne.w lor Ute der the auspices of Js'or.t.bwestern Uni• Old Phone 200.
Automatic Phone 423.
:girls to talk .about now·. Ask Billie versi ties. 'This ctin.terem;e is called for
a.'bout it.
the purpose zyf ·a: general disc!Jssion of
. :the question. and. '!1,.-o.t.: ~for the :purpose
mwo handsomely! dressed(?) g't•nt1c.· of (l.rriv'ing at ·-a conclusion and putmen <l'a.n'Ced gracefully a.bout the y<trd ling it into .action.
'Harvard has- .alrea~ ~shortened its Bicycles. Kodaks and Sporting· Goods,
on TUesday.
reourse to three '-years and Columbia
Repairing of All Kinds,
We advise Mr. He<tld ·to be catEtCtl.l tproposes to <eut the course io t~·l).
Developing and Finishing for Amateuts.
. ;H. :
.and look around 'l>etQre he tallanJ,bout
The
l\farch
nurn.llJerlof·the
Wyoming
t11e Pt'ols at tho t:llble.
118 GOLD A VENUE,
Student contains some. excellent 1iter'18 Dell Phone
t8~ Autoniatic Phone.
W·liY does· ·Dick sit at tlte tlirm~r ary matter.

GRUNSFELD BROS.,

' !

Jobbers of General Merchandise,

WILLIAM F ARR,

W"h.olesale and Retail Butcher,

H. BROCKMEIER,

I

•

Cornell University Medicll College, New Yor~ City

' '

LEADING
JEWELER

EVERITT

DIAMOND

·PALACE.
.
...

...

Railroad Avenue,

F..•'·

.

_,, .t •

;

.

•
1

. .
.

- 1-
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a nd a." an,.
·' "I
"'111 ng up span: faHu~r wa.s a poor moan and umtble to l.llH:Ient 1:ities we1·e supposeu to \Hli'H
wlllt f~ Jong ''a-ah'' ·nfter every otlwt· heW hiln to school, but the boy was· as- \Stl!od. At 'J.'r<JY he levelled the hiH now
It is vet·l' interesting and umnsiU.\\ ln • wur.~. .
,. ,
.
lsi,•ted some by an uncle and nftm• llut'll l;:no·Wll as Hi•ssarlik nnd dug a broad
1. t s oo!tetJel e,tsy to tell wheth~t· l•• ot• four ye•urs schooling, he. ]Jecnnw ~,, tr•;·nch cutting the walls of several
watch the unconscious habits and man· say "yes" ot· "no" by thu inflection ur clerk in a store tor five year.~. He was' <:itias· of different ages. lt was In thll
nerisms oi those around U$, It is sai(J the teacher's voice, but when lhe que><" too busy to study, yet l1'ever for a, mo- ne:xt to the lowest ln;,•er that he found
that n.(l two blades of g· 1•a.ss are e:x•:u,l- lion C!m't be an·swe•·etl by either o£ ment lost stg·ht ,0 f the ptn•ptn:n 11e the remains of Home1·'s Perg:tmum.
.. .ke.
lll\lse little word•& there are many w:~yH formed, realizing that he must be vcn•y Hn followed its walls• of Cyclope!~lt
ly .~11
Perhaps this Is not a grwll or• saymg
·
''! don't know." Som~time~ sucres.sful ht business to gtlt rmme~· roclts, l<titl bare the ground plan ol!
comparison. tQ use where there ls so J,L .. It sounds lilm "I don't lmow, and don't for his difficult task of unenrlhlng the palac·e, l!lnd one day came upon
tle wporlunity to te!St the truth of the care," sometimes it is said !tS H lh1.• puded cities.
He started to Soulh what had been called Priam's Treasure.
,;tatement but fo 1• n1at very rE!ISOil it l!! .speaker was· •ashamed of hls ignoranee, America, but was shil!Wrecked at ~ea, 'J.'his splendid find consisted ~:f numernnd at times angrily >LS i! he rescutr•rlj and cast upon the coast of Hollanll. ous articles <:>f gold and s'llvel', goblets,
even so,.fer to say that there lluvet· ll•n••~ the idea tha.t the te'acl.ler shoulll nsk j He found light WO'rl< In a store wllinh diadems, rings and chains. Dr. Sclll!ebeen an<1 11eve1'
will
be
two hlm such a preposter.ous quP.stion ilmt. gnvo:; him time to study a~ he IVL'nt roann strung togethel' 8,700 small gold
i1e can't answer it.
1el'l'!Hlds, alway:s' carrying a boolt 1111d rings, pierced rrrisms, discs, button..<;,
persons who do the smne thing in
ju~t
the SH.JUe way. '\Vhlle t aldng· l't!t\..
llt!t while you arc not reciting tlHU'e':; committing to memory, to diHclpline his and tiny bars, a•,; a necltlaee for his
no 1mn:s·e in listening to the t•est of tlHl mhu1. He learned several languages wife .
By his e:xcavations nt 'l'iryns, near
rea.tlon as well us ht dally wot'lt each da·Hs. 'J:he teacher malteH n convenleut but devoted so much time to his• stu<He~
the
Argollc gulf, in the Pelop•one~us
sllows a thoUs.'1.nd li.ttle dif£eremw" atll.i model for picture&, if you are urtis.. tllat he neglecteq his duties ill the ~>hlrt~ ,Dr. Schliem-ann gained the best Ide:~
tlcally inclined, and It doesn't talte land was {iismissed. He found anoU1m'
pecullarit!e:s in his way of doing thin a:~. hn IC u. second to go home m• cv·cn Jl 1·~ poltion in a large 'Store at Amster! lam, of the walls of the citallel~ of these
At play some boys leap into it wilb JL hun\lred mile& away In day dreams. us foreign corl'esponding clm·Jt.
lie prehistoric towns. The fortifications
whoop and tea.se and talk to theh· com· Aml whnt visions in M>tLce! '!'his t~ll'i leamed the ;Russian language and was are 11ere built .of stones sometimes ten
p<.'\ruons constantly having t~ "j~JllY oltl is probably admiring· her Easter 1Jon· sent by his firm to St. Petersburg as feet long and six feet wide and high.
time," whiic <.Jtl1ers go at it with 1, 1J11 .. Illlt or planning 11er gmduatlng gown their agent, where he was remnrlmh1y Within the walls at·e ·left long galler~
auil you can see somebody's very pi<:- suc~s..~<ful -ana began tl> make mow~y. les and rooms pl'ol>ably used for storur-die e:xprE'ssion and hnruly eve 1' S(lt'.lll tu1·e for ten whole minutes in t11at boy'll He entered business for himself In the ing. 'l'he pa.la.ce revealed here In 188·1
during the· gan~e.
c•yo:ll though thay are only ga.zlng at: sa.le of indigo among other things, aml wa,;o the mo;;t pet•fect of all and tt¥·ew
Hut -expression can be most reatlil,l' 1~ null in the wall. Wlum a mlschie~ •opened up t1111de with California. 'l'o a flood of llght on the architecture of
I10ttld in the study room. 1£ the puz- I''OUS girl is called to order it Is so E:x... the Golden State he went in 18:i0 to !let· this early civlliza.tlon. The friezes,
zle11 in the l(•ssons are as. lun·<l to 1m- Pl'C~sive after the reprimand to stick tle the estate of a. brother wlw had wall }lnlntlng and Interior ornaments
ta.nr;•le as the )mots so111e tleople llu her tongue out •nt the rest of the cla,;K, died there. On this trip Dr. St·hllemann a..ctually found, indit'ate ~t very high
In their faces, it Is u.o wondet• ulhe:r~
Another amusing seene presents it· became an American citizen in n vc'ry state of culture.
loolt lllm. very thunder clouds o\'\!r Helf when the P11plis come into clasu. short time without the usual form•allly.
Mycenae is not so old as 'l"lryns nml
them. One boy fr~tnt!cally tear~< lila '!'be girls Invariably adjust their lNll~l, He was present on July 4, 1850, when e:xlstea with the laitel~ dl>Wn to h\s •
l1a1t· wl1Ue trying to thlnlt of 11 siliJOIU pull up their Jwck ribbon,- give thPil' l!~tlirlll'ltl:~ twr.~ ndmlttc•l a1; ~~ stul1• torlc times. nut it& time of highe~t
name· or quotation, and anoth<:r iuciiNI lutir a pat or tw;J and then c·omes a. l1L- and when all who we1'e there that <lay clvllizatiot~ must ltave ended one
l1!s brnln to- more vigorous ttctilm hy Ui! puclr, but €a<!h boY as he renchns were declared American eitizcns.
thousand years before our era. Het'll
:<!·mtchlng his hen:d In ono !'!Illlt. •rhLI t llle door, malw.s his toilet in his QWil
Sc~1liemann returned to nussia, con- have been unearth(>d IIJOt only wa.lls o.ntl
Fpot will be bald S<lon I f<'ar.
1my. One boy c·omes In, drops Into· th">~J'I 1•1'' ]lus!neo.ss fO!' n ft>w :;1:a"K pala-ee1 bu ~,. ~iw ptival'l!' hOUBcs, t1j~
QuietlY and u<!!l'orously (•n.ougll the hlw sent ant! wipes the perspiratiun until •he had accumul~1ted
enuugh homes of loras antl servants. The most
).t'etly !;lrl nits reading thoughttully, fl'om his l!ace, :L ta.•s l>f the head to mon<'Y to begin the ~tudy of Greek remarl~:able 'nn<b• howeYer, were lilt!
onh•, jus;t onre ht a while, she pt!l'lH llhulte his hair bat•lt I."<Ompletes the to!- and archaeology in earnest. He tra v- tombs. In som(•. of these· lay the
llllt of the <•ornN' of h£>r <'Y<' to sc<' H let {)f the next; unothet' scrtll)cll l1il; Pled a great deal, finally rNwhlng bodil's of prehlstot·lc I'Ulet•s of :Myl:t•nnl'.
"somebody'' ls Jooldng at her.
bali• down on each si!le with \lis finger~' Athens 111 JSo8, but w:ts immcdiattJIY r·e~ In two of them lay throo women, tlHlh'
It is absolutely imposfllble fot' c<<.'rtalll 111Uking It look a~ if some one lmd callt>d to Russia tO> settle a hlwsult, helL&~ adorned wltl1 lofty golden dit~·
A'11llllduad(ly long-lt>g"! to learn auylhllll: pa.;scd a rake throltgh it, while an- wh!c.'h to·olt ~Several YNlrs, aml lwpt hil11 uc-ms, their bodie-s <:overed with pl!ttes
without wlnl11ug tllelt· ](•!~U nrnUIIII other runs llls :Ongcrs through hi,; curlY longer frmn the work whleh was up· of gold which had been sewn on theh·
thoJ;e of thfl !'halt· they occupy, till it is lor•l;s the othei' way mnldug two Yer:'l permost in his mind. 'l'he litigation dresoos. In fout· gra v.es laY bo<lles of
~ miracle how· they eVI!r get !Ot:paralt••t. dainty lltt1e horns. A gootl many boys ended itt his favot· and he went to men weat·lng masks or brea'Stpl:tl:en,
llrummlng on the deHit ot• squcuhill~~ tot the lasl monwut grab •1t tbl'ir nc<'l• China and Japan, then again hl thE~ and burled with nrms· and u tensil:;•,
the ..st-at or n. loose board may be help· tl('s to see lf J.lH'Y are strnlght.
Unlted States, writing during the vuy- with vessels of gold and silver, all ot
ful to O!IC student in g(•tllng his 1••:~Girls aren't the {)Illy oues wlio lll't' '~lll'il or Hcty d•ays, a booB: on thl' <~oun· whleh may be ~Seen at At11ens totla~·.
::on~. bnt he Is so blissfully UII(!OH:>~lt)lll· vain, (IS was Illustrated ut the donnl· trlus he had visited. From CaHCornia :fairly astonishing all who see it for thr\ ·
ur the shlvct•s t•unnlng down the bn··lt tory the other day tltll'ing the dinner he cmssE'd the country, married a first time. Many of these gt•av~·.s an!
t•f some nervous maltlen ncar hilll.
ltour. One of the laates laid a wt~ger woman in KansaiS and then settled at stone buildings made of Jayel's in cotl·
'!'here Is also {lll opportunitY to tl!l· with a. young gentleman that men Indianapolis, Ind., where he buught centdc rings .and forming a. klml <•t
tire eXtll'f'I>Sion allll mumwri~mfl In were just as ""ain as women. "And I'll real estate to an adv~nNtge, and did a vault, with stately passabes cut Inte>
class whell t11e martyrs to cducntinu prove it to you" she l'!ald. Then she large mercantile business. n111. the,·e th'C mound ln which they were built.
:1n<l elevation, \llldergolng the tnl'ltU'•'IJ 1'alsed liN' voce so that everY one coultl was dlscOt·d In his home, his wife llav- The most noteworthy is the so-e>lllt•il
o! being looked at, nre t1'Ylng to sit b~ar ond said "The necktie of the ing n:o patience with his dreams of an- "Treasury of Athens."
sill! nnd }Jay attention.
handsomest man In this room is crawl· t•lent •.rroy, wanted hlnl to settle down
·Similar tombs were found ~lt Ortlho·
CIJI!Un•n v.litll mad~: to nt;m•l 111• lo !ne up thf' bark of his <"Ollar." Every in mind and body to business, but this mLno.:;, notably th~ "Tr<>:t,.ury of :r.iln·
n•cltc usually lmeel on the seat ol' lnl> man In that room, itwluding the pro- he could not do. A diVorce \I us gw.ut- yas." Excavations of minor impot·t~
on tlm desk. H they stawl by the !cssors, put his band to the ba.clt of Ills l!d thP.m at Indiun'apolis, when he auce were made by Dr. Scltliemu.un
11':111, they h~wc one foot on It antl om• collar.
fltartcil •fen• Athens again and in 1SiU :and athers at IthlllCU on the west coM t
on the floor. Sometimes wllh tlwlr
nut -after 1.'111, we are ~o usecl to tbesl! began the >'."'rk which WaiS the joy of of Greece, at Athen5, at Amylca!', lu
h~els ana hl'ltd~ P(lgnlnst the wttll th1·y Hltle aetlons and peeullnl'ltles that w~: his life. He met a beautiful Grecian Sparta., in Thera and Crete islands c!
bump 'with tlleh· bodlr!s. On l•'1•illa.Y !'arelY notice them •and yet they un· woman whom believe-d as fully a.s Uitl the coast of Greece and in other pine··~~~
afl!dl thHl wlwn tllt'Y ":"JH:al> t•!r•r•r•'·'·" ('nn~<'immly "'lH>W tll<' ('haml't<'r. H is he that there was historic !ound:ttion \~itltin the al'Nt. of Myc·enaean l'ivllilmhow thPY sway, matcltlg the I'll.)' Ill~' the~e little lndivldtmlitiE's which make l'ot• the Homm. iu IJ•Jutry. 'l'lwy wu•t, tion.
come with the motion, tap the foot nml <Olll' frit>nds Individual~.
m:u·t·ied atHl worked together for tw(m·
This ~ivilizatlon was at itB bettt fnHtl.
p!Ntd for lnsplratl\ln from
uw~:tl
ty y•ear.~. Their hcm1e life W!l:.'l Ideal n,nd
l N t
In his ltome circle, was a daugh- ·about 1500 to 1000 B. C. Consitiet'nlll•l
friends, the eel!Jllg and floor, who tmw
di·seu!'slon hns arisen whether or not It
llll eyes to stttrc utt thmn. 'l'l 1 e1·e Is 0 u 1•
General Assetn b Y 0 es. lm·, Adromart~he, and a ~on, Aganwm- C'an
be claimed as Greek. It 1:~ vnn•
lllllt! f.l'itmd In tliC Pl'lmnry ctu~s wllo
non, Dr. Schliemann showed a. temler0losely
reia.ted in its m•t too the l~gypt·•
twlsls the t•m·ner of bet· aPI'Oil lul.n n
The topic of the talks iu nssembly ne~s and gentlenes 'Of chat·acter which
ian nnd Assyrian. The conclusion, lt~lS
cot·lt sct'ClW cmd multN! her haiHliH'I't'llhd this weelt was, "Dr. Schliemann, Ills \'lppeared
sucli a: degr•ee
no phce be(Cn reached;, however, that in these
else ilt histostrenuous:
life.
Inlo a. little ball us lmrd as t~ nut.
Life •O.l'ld w.ork." On 'l'uesdaY llltlt'!liug
e!1rlY times, while barbarous tribe!!
. ''ll
1 •
I·'
· a •a' ·1•"· "'t•nl'
llr. Schliemann dietl Dec.ember 26,
we1·e
still roaming over the lutel'lot• nl'
v en s w s o uCl' nn
u
t.s
•
•
..
··'
Prof.
Hodgin
ga.ve
us
an
Interesting•
IL ' !llll!tf<ll'e •tli'IY mort>, she SIHttch~.s up
1800 ,in Naploo, from colcl, eontr:uctt\t1 G1;cec•e, the cities ne~nr the ooast and on
ll<>J' uesk 01. books or twists round nntl sltetch. of hl& life ana on 'J~Imrsday, after a serious opel'ath.m for d-eafness.
the islands were gradually devel<l('lflll·
l'Olllld her 1lnger a, prettY ring'' wnt Pro. Asl)luml followed witlt n11 account He was burl·e<l a.t Athens and in tL Asiatic culture, tJlanted on Greelc soil,
mmuma gnvo her." HometlmPs when of his work of uncovering ancient grave dug by his own httnds where ht1 was preparing the waY for our modem
•111
t
·'
t
1
" tlt'lll'
had been searching :f.or the m·<we or
life. But Mycenaean civilization. was
, n ge g u~pm'tl c mu ertn •
' • !'ltieB• and the g·~at discovel'les lte
tw t tllu• wnnts to sny, she "llllt.llt!H tlw
·ve below their l'erlclefJ,
:smothered. beneath the avalt\rl<:lle (H!
1
wheel& go l'OUilcl" with her Jmnds and mnde In Greece. We g
•
The great difficulties and wonderful bnrbla.rla.n invasion trom the north tuu.l
Ju~r llflgtlt' circles· n, m<:c eounm in IIHl remnrlts, of course, greatly condensed. succe$$e.~ during thO'se twentyyt'mrswns thet•e is a gap of tw& hundred years
nh· g·otng faster and . fastet• till . 1.\lc Schllcmann was born ill Germt~nY In cesscs during those twenty ye\'ll'S wns between the o.rchaeologlcal recorws () l'
lmppy ltlca comes to her mh!d. 'J~hw 1822• At an early awe his imagination toltl by Pt·or. Asplund Thursday mot·n· the age o.f 'ri"oy, Tiryns and MYI[llllfilr', ·
and th!e earliest historical reoorG,!i oC
~h11 says "\Vy-rn, dld11't they, O, I duu'f. . .
ltlvnted bY the my~terio\I.<J lng.
know, ·they-n, '\Vel!, you IWoiV, 11e~~. , ~~~=iesc~old him by grave diggers anJ J)J!. Schtlemlllnn's pur~ose in life was Grecw.
A boy u~ually digs In to hill pocl!el.l others, When he heat'd th estoL'Y of to prove thnt the civilization pictured
tt Is> this veil that Dt•, Sebl!elnnnu
I'm· hls brains as 11c aoe•s nt other tlmr~ the Tt•ojan war and sttw n, pictut•e o~ in the: Homeric poem~t belonged to a has dmwn I!IJSide. He hf!.S shown u~
for rt blt of. string: oro. null. Notnn.d the burning of Troy hiS mind nt tM pel}ple actuallY living in Greece, t}!e thlat the splendor of lion~9r wtl!J not
lug thn grn.y tutrttter thert1, ha tl\ i~<lH n e of ooven was deeply Impressed aud islands of the Aegean, and the woat the flight of a poet's fancy,· but tiU! arJ~
and pulls his fingcrll nearly .. out ot ~ 11 :fornwd It p•russi.onate desit·e to some coast . of Asia minor.
For the last tual l!fe of the lords .of a GrMc•)•
:lulnt or mult~s out his· recitation hY da visit the regions and s·ee what yet twe:nty years ot his life, therefore, he Asiatic clvllization.
a1.11rlng n.t Ute tenchm· a.nd rnn!c!llll'. 11 reo~alnea: of the burled clt!lls. Ills delved um·ernittlng!y at the sltes where
llhot't story tong b~ bQglnn!ng wtlh,
,

"0, Wad Some I•ower."
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The course cover! nit four yet~rs hegins durlnlt tlto flrst week In Oetol:Hlr l1nd.oontlnue.~
utitll Juno, All the tllassesnre dlvlil.ed lnt<l small sections for recitations, laboro.t<lrT and
ollnlcal, beSide Instruction. Students arc admlttt!d to.advancod standlnlr after passlnl!:_tbe
reQUisite examinations. Tho succOI!sfttl completion ohM llrst year tn any College orUnl•
vorsltl" recloll'tllzcd b.t the Rcrcuts or the StaUl or New York ll9 malntalnlnl' a satisfactorY
sta.ndard Is sufficient to satisfY tho tllQu!rcmonts for admission wlllch ha.ve latelY boeu
ralle(\.. Tbe ~~ounuato.nnouncemellt lll'lvln~t.filll particulars"'.111 bo.malled on lLil.P.~~.!cation•
·
WM. 111, POLl{, !II.D., Lr•.D. Dll!AK1 Cornell UnlveniW Med. Collllll'e, o·l
.
l<'Uth A nuuo and 28th Street, New York ~,..
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